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HORe for total removal from Town? 

'Discount' offered 
for nuclear waste 

By Joseph C, Genco. 
News Staff Writer 

A glimmer of hope has appeared 
at the end of the tunnel for the re
moval of radioacti ve waste from the 
Town of Tonawanda. 

EnvjroCare of Utah has re
sponded to a letter from Town Su
pervisor Carl Calabrese offered a 
scenario by which wast.e remQval 
costs can be reduced by ,!is much as 
40pcrccnt. 

The letter ans.wered Edght ques~ 
tions posed by Mr. Calabrese on 
March 2. hoping to find the validity 

. of costs oited by the Department of 
Energy as rendering total removal 
of the waste as an ineffective option. 

The DOE had cited a cost oUZOO 
. ~r cubic yrurl for removal of about 
350.000 yards of contaminated soil. 

EnvirOCare has stated! in tbe let~ 
terthe $200 charge is a good rate for 

. estimating purpQSCS; but tht: r",te 
could be loweflf large quantities of 
matcrhll were committed by lhc 
DOE. 

Mr. Calabrese said EnviroCare 
has made the offer of a 40 percent 
discount to the government if it were 
10 commit to disposal of all of its 
Formerly Utiliz;ed Sites Remedial 
Action Program wastes in Utah. 

The DOE has an estimated 4-5 
million yards of such W~LStes at 120 
sites nationwide. 

"It's so 'commonesensical' it's 
frustrating to think why the deal 
wasn't put together years ago," Mr. 
Calabrese said. . 

On the Tonawanda site, the vol
ume discount would result In a sav-

logs about $28 million on an esti-
mated cost of $70 million. .-

Mr. Calabrese said he has invited 
EnviroCare's Al Rafati to visit the 
Town and discuss EnviroCnrc's ca
,pabiHues and what the facility might 
be a.ble to do to help the town. 
"May~ we need to get both skles 

together," Mr. Calabrese said of the 
DOH and EnviroCare ...... Maybe 
it's that simple." 

. 'Mr. Calabrese said any meeling 
with EnviroCarc representatives 
would be open to the public, includ
Ing CANIT, (he "roup "For a Clean 
Tonawanda Site, ' and the DOE . 

The supervisor said that commu
nications may hav~ been a past prob
lem but he intends to end the diffi
culty. 

For example, when negotiatlot)s 
on local FUSRAP clean-up began. 
DOE personnel told Town represen
tatives there was no peITllitted facil
ity s.et to recei ve the wastes. 

"What we weren't told was 
EnviroCare was: set up and had un 
application in and. ready within a 
matter of month!:," Mr. Calabrese 
said. "As Rich Tobe (of the Eric 
County Department of Environment . 
and Planning) said, 'they told us the 
truth, bU1 not the whole truth.' .. 

Mr. Calabrese said with these new 
facts in hand. he and the Coalition 
Against Nuclear Waste in 
Tonawanda. will begin a letter-writ
ing campaign to educate gain the con
cern of Western New Y Qrk' s Repub
lican Congressional representatives 
William Paxon and J.ack Quinn as 
well as SenatOr AID' Amato. 
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